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            Charlie Rauccio 2019-20  Pres. 

 

Word from the president,

Hey MACC members, its spring time and a lot of things are coming alive. 
The grass is getting green, leaves on trees are budding and the car shows 
are lining up. As the weather gets better and better get those Corvettes out. 
Attend the car shows, proudly fly your MACC colors. Get involved in MACC 
activities, welcome the new members, get out and let people know about 
MACC and the great fun club it is. Our own car show Vette Spectacular is 
on the calendar for May 16. We need MACC members to come together 
and make this the show of car shows.

Have fun MACC members and be safe.

Club Pres.
Charlie



Wayne and Donna Allen became members of MACC in 2000, when they 
purchased their 2000 C5. The club was a big part of their lives. Wayne held the 
President seat 3 times.  He loved the club and the people, and was always willing 
to help out whenever needed at club activities (such as cars shows, trips, etc.). 
Wayne never took credit for his hard work, he always put the club first and gave 
the club the credit. He started and organized (along with Donna) the Iron Butt 
trips, and also started the tradition of “it wasn’t a corvette trip unless you made at 
least one U turn”.  He was famous for his U turns. Wayne and Bill Ringer started 
the MACC giving wagons to Children’s Hospital, he was always into charitable 
causes.  One time at the World of Wheels, a hospice nurse told Wayne about a 
man with terminal cancer that loved corvettes.  Wayne and Bill Brasher drove 
their corvettes to his house and talked with him a long time about corvettes. They 
took him a toy corvette and a plaque making him an honorary member of MACC.  
Wayne was a true friend to all and always went out of his way to make new 
members feel welcome. He will be truly missed. 



MACC Upcoming Events                                                   
                                    

From Your MACC Social Commi ee  

)

 

March   

Mar 12- Backroads Bunch

Mar 15- MACC monthly meeting

Mar 20 -Spring Corvette Expo in Pigeon 
Forge

Mar 28 -Lunch at The Freight House (in 
Hartselle)

Mar 28 -Hagerty Cars & Caffeine (in ATL)



MACC Upcoming Events

April

Apr 3- MACC Night Out

Apr 4- Leland Dockery Tribute Cruise-In at First Baptist 
Church in Trussville

Apr 9- Backroads Bunch 

Apr 16-18- Hot Springs Corvette Weekend

Apr 19 MACC Monthly meeting

Apr 25 Dixie Vintage Car Show in Hoover

May

May 14- Back Roads Bunch

May 16- Vette Spectacular

May 17- MACC Monthly meeting

June

June 5- MACC Night Out

June 6- Vets with Vettes and Corvette owners charity car show at Cabela’s in Huntsville

June 11 Back Roads Bunch

June 18-21- Trip to Vettes of the Smokies corvette show (contact Hoke Graham with any 
questions.

June 21- MACC monthly meeting 





  Congratulations to all of our winners!





     

                   Back Roads Bunch

                                                 Winners and Losers  
                                                            By Larry Linley 
 
Thursday, February 13th, the Back Roads Bunch set out on a new 
adventure for our first 2020 road trip. Our group of seven cars met at the 
Shelby County Airport, I65 south. The BRB members were; Larry and 
Vicky, Joe and Peg, Steve and Carol, Jim and JoAnn, Jeff and Kate, Ken 
Williamson, Cheryl and myself.
 
Our destination, Demopolis, Alabama, a small city  located on the banks of 
the Tombigbee River. The goal was to visit and tour the beautiful 
Gaineswood , an 1830 (cir) plantation. Our thirteen member group had 
never visited the plantation before, and some had never known of its 
existence. A side gate was opened for our group to drive up to the 
plantation and park in a circle for photographs, which was prearranged by 
Nancy Lindsey, The Site Director. But once we entered the plantation 
grounds we were all amazed of the beauty of this 1800’s mansion nestled 
on a small knoll.



 Nancy,  along with two great tour guides, Linda and Maverick, gave us a 
very descriptive tour of the mansion. Entering the mansion we realized that 
we had just stepped back in time almost two hundred years. Amazingly, 
the furniture, table settings, beds furnishings, were the originals to the 
mansion dating back to the early 1800’s. Linda, our tour guide, gave each 
of us a depicting the old and the new modes of transportation to park in the 
circled drive. signed copy of her hand drawn picture of Gaineswood, a 
surrey and a Corvette

Corvette, depicting the old and the new modes of transportation to park in 
the circled drive



Formal Dining Room



Departing Demopolis we ventured a few miles south to a small 
unincorporated town of Jefferson. There we met Mike Luker, at the 
Jefferson Country Store. He is the owner, interior designer, manager, 
stocker and cook.

As you enter the store, you immediately see stuff, in front stuff, left side stuff,
right side stuff, but looking up is more stuff.  Stuff that even Joe and Peg 
don’t have !!!



I sat down in the Barber’s Chair and Steve seemed to think I needed a 
shave, more
like a Throat Cutting to me.......

The store is so unique and a must see the next time you pass through 
Jefferson, Alabama. Stop and say hello to Mike, you’ll be glad you did. 

We can’t always be a winner, but without question, thirteen members of Mid 
Alabama Corvette Club were the winners on Thursday, February 13, 2020. 
Don’t you be a loser, join us on the next Back Roads Bunch adventure. 

 Larry



 
   

Please welcome new members John & Nancy Mascia- 1969 Red 
Coupe and a 2004 Silver Coupe.

Membership Chairs,

Kim Rauccio & Jane Mantooth -Lewis





SPONSERS:  Thank you! 


